
Kanaal Huis FAQs regarding ownership, costs/fees, downpayments, 
timelines, etc.  -as of September 16, 2022 
 
Q. Will the condos be privately owned?  
Owners of the units will purchase occupancy rights from Orange City Area Health Foundation. Owners will be responsible for  
property taxes and upkeep of the unit.      
 
Q. What is the selling price?  
The units at Kanaal Huis are going to be marketed and sold at cost, meaning the price will be largely  
dependent on the costs of constructing the building. The exact selling price has not been finalized but will likely be in the  
$275,000 to $300,000 range depending on the type of unit and economic factors throughout the construction phase. More  
information will be shared later.    
 
Q. Is there a down payment required? How much? Refundable?  
A non-refundable deposit of $10,000 toward the purchase price for the reserved Living Unit will be required at time of  
commitment. A deposit will finalize the exact unit and location.   
 
Q. Are there HOA or maintenance fees? How much, and what does it include?  
Kanaal Huis will have a Monthly Fee in the amount of $175.00, payable to Orange City Area Health Foundation (OCAHF). The 
Monthly Fee includes exterior maintenance, use of common space and maintenance thereof, water, sewer, garbage, lawn care,  
snow removal, and building insurance. Services may be added or deleted from time to time based on needs assessments and the 
cost to provide services. Maintenance fees shall continue to be the responsibility of Resident or Resident's estate until OCAHF  
executes a subsequent Living Unit Agreement by a Qualified Buyer.  A reciprocal agreement exists providing residents of both  
Vision Builders and OCAHF owned properties access to all common areas within The Canals development.    
 
Q. Can I sub‐lease my condo?  
Condos cannot be leased, assigned, or rented to or occupied by anyone other than the Resident. Resident may sublease unused  
garage space to another resident of Kanaal Huis.    
 
Q. Can I sell my condo? Is there a set sell price or is that up to the individual owner?  
With each subsequent sale of a unit, a transfer fee will be payable to OCAHF ranging from 10% - 15% of the selling price.  
Transfer fees will be calculated based on the time the seller has occupied the unit. This transfer fee allows OCAHF to initially  
sell units at cost and builds a fund for future repairs/improvements needed on the property.  While the new owner of the  
property will be required to enter into a living unit agreement with OCAHF, selling the unit and determining the price will be  
the responsibility of the current owner.    
 
Q. When will the condos be available for sale? When is a down payment due?   
Presale is expected to start Winter 2022. Down payments will be due at the time of commitment.    
 
Q. What is the expected completion/move‐in date?  
Expected completion date is Fall of 2023.   


